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МІК АМІСН1 ADVANCE* CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, AUGUST 21. 190*.K .

Mr. Tbos. Stead, of St- John, is visiting o’clock on Saturday morning to the Church 
Chatham and is a guest at Mr. Geo. A. of the Sacred Heart, and was very largely 
Day’s, west end.

Rev. Father Murdoch, of Renom, was in 
town yelterday.

W. S. LOGGIE COMPANY, Limited. *&*+*£«
\ ;■ ROBINSON’S CASH GROCERY

BOOT AND SHOE STORE, і

, Iattended. A Solemn High Mass was cele
brated by Father Meahan, of Moncton, 
Father O’Leary, of Bathurst, Father R>bi- 
chaud, of Campbellton, deacon and sub 
deacon; Father Varrily, master of cere- 

Athol, M...„ left for home on S.tord.y т„піі1| F.ther Martin ewistiug. Th. buri.l 
•ft.r a pleasant .nnuner visit to relatives .„vice in the church were .nog by Bishop 
1>егії' B.rry end were ooi eluded at the grave hy

Fui her Meahan and other priests. The 
palt-bea ere were Messrs. N. A. Lsndry, 

St. Andrew’s church p>rty, tea, sale and F J. Burns, Jacob White, G. C. Suther- 
concerr, held on the manee grounds on l*&d, Samuel Bishop aod S. Branch. 
Thursday last, was one of the moat success- j 
ful functions of the kind ever held in

Nature’s Remedy 
for Diarrhea

and all Summer Complaints 
in Children and Adults.
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Pens & Pencils, 
Scribblers,

School Books, 
Rulers,

OIL Use.

ersoft sad pl>| 
able. Sthchas 
da net Weak. 1 
Nonmgh^ 
Swe ted

і 1 1Mrs. Frank Danville and chilnren, ofl I

XV ■XV Drawing and Copy Books for School opening.
We also have a nice Hue of Ladies’ Stationery.

FULLER’S 
I BLACKBERRY 
і CORDIAL

The

\ \Л We have started a Cash Groorry in the store on Duke Street, recently 
occop ed by Mr. В. M. Moran, and would reapeotfudy solicit a share of the 
public patronage. W offe- the following stock for salt*, which ia all new and ; Y 
freah. The go.ids art the best quality and will be sold at a living profit. \

:
St. Andrew’s Church Barden Party.I,- rLtwice

5Й? I Our Boot and Shoe Department is Complete.
IN OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT we carry a full stock

: We keep a full line of Boots and Shoes
Oj Sunday last, Barton Flett, a promising 

Chatham, not only iu the matter of the | young man of abmt 20 years, son of Mr. R 
arrangement* and preparations made for it і ^ Flett, died at his father’s residence, in 
by the e mnmittee, but also because of the ! the Marine Hoepitd, Douglaatowo, of con 
general pubLc patronage it received. Along sumption. He was highly esteemed by his 
the line of Water street, a thick hedge of former companions of the Grammar School, 
•mall t-pruce trees shut in the wide lawn, ; Chatham, four of whom, Messrs. Clarence 
mau»e and other buildings completely, and 
booths, table», a tent for Mr. P- C. John
ston’s museum sud menagerie, and other 
ert ctmus were metalled for the accommoda-

FORі :Price, 2з centsof govtls. LADIES, GENTLEMEN AND CHILDREN.
Homemade Bread, Cakes, Pies, 

Doughnuts etc., etc.
AGENCY FOR THE CELEBRATED PACE WIRE FENCING AND THE EUREKA 

FLY KILLER. і ;

Don’t forget the place, opp. Oddfellows’ Hall, Duke St.

їй-**-»-

M 1V
i\ A' The above lines as well as our WALL PAPER and BLINDS we 

carry in our store in the COMMERCIAL BUILDING.
We shall be pleased to see all. It is a pleasure to show our goods 

even if you do not buy just at the time.

la THE BAIRD CO’Y, u*n.d І і -all «Usa. 
Made by і \ і РЖОР.ГЖТОЖ.

WOODSTOCK. N.B.
i;00 1

I 1Anderson, B'MQird McKinnon, John Nicol 
and Harold Loggia were amongst the pail 
bearers at the funeral which was under the 
direction of Mr, H. McDonald and took place 
on Tuesday, The service* were conducted by 
Rev. D Mackintosh, assisted by Revs. D. 
Henderson, E: Thorpe and T. O. Johnston- 
The internent was in the Presbyterian 
burial ground at Nelson.

W. S. LOGGIE CO., Ltd.,
Commercial Building Store.C1 illustrate in a manner unlikely to be forgotten, 

the Titanic forces of nature in activity.Ei xi

tion of the different depaitmenta of the 
•‘garden party.” The concert pavilion, a 
spacious, we 1-seated and platfonned tempor
ary structure, was erected at the rear of the 
mauee. Specially installed electric lamps 
gave ample light iu the evening. The central 
position of the grounds, coupled with ideal 
weather afforded all who so desired oppor
tunity to enjoy the occasion, aod more than 
a thousand peraons, a large percentage of 
them coming from Newcastle, Douglas town, 
Loggieviile and other adjoining centres, 
passed through ihe gate.

They were, no doubt, agreeably surprised 
over the completeness of all the arrange- 
men re, which had been perfected in a com
paratively short time, the harmony of design 
and coloring of the decoration* and the 
facilities for both seeing and resting.

Au ample and substantial tea served by 
many of the most handsome, courteous and 
attentive ladies of the congregation left 
nothing to be desitrd in that line, while the 
ratreehmeut and sales booths were equally 
attractive iu those who served them as well 
as iu the merits of the articles or dainties

D5*> Susie* Military Osa» of it proves the oil territory beyond a doubt. 
The crude is of Моє quality, worth $6 per bbl.

In Amusement Features as in other direc
tions, the St. John Exhibition opening 
August 30th, will lack nothing.

With regard to amusements, however, the 
Exhibition Association certainly deserves 
congratulation; the galaxy of high-class, keen , 
entertainment that will be provided, could 
only have been secured through the means 
adopted by the Association; the services of a 
well known Amusement Manager were 
enlisted, and that gentleman was instructed 
to tour Csnada and the United States, with 
the object of engaging snob of the latest, 
novel attractions as had been most thor
oughly successful. The result has been vei у 
satisfactory.

Here are a few of the features secured,—
The Original Cycle Whirl, which is justly 

described .. **Th. Ureabe.1 Heu.atioa of the НЗІТІС, ВГЄЗкГа8І ВЗСОП. 
Day.” Some hint conception of it may be 1 1

gathered from the fact that the track ie only ShOTt RollS, Plât6 ВвбІ. 
sixteen feet diameter at the base, and twenty- , 1

two feet diameter at the top, It atsnds N6W ufOD ЕХІГЙ СпОІСб 
seven feet high, and is banked to an angle of n . .. .
78 degrees. While circling this miniature I OftO ПІС0 M0l3SS6Si 
track, the bodtee of the riders lie psrallel 
with the ground, thus apparently defying all 
laws of gravitation.

A race on such an motion flavors of hair- 
raising; yet racing takes place, and the riders 
will be of no mean order, as may be judged 
from the following uamee,—Frank Lawrence,
Champion quarter mile, Western Caueda;
Will Greenougb, Champion half mile,
Western States, and George Larsen,
Australian Champion.

Then comes the Monte Myro Troupe of 
European Eccentric Pantomimiete, with 
their varied, clever performances which have 
won a deserved popularity in so many great j 
centres.

An Ottawa despatch aays that orders have 
been issued for the annual mihtary camp to 
bs held in Sussex, (N- B.), Sept. 9 to 20. 
The training for the militia malades only 
the officers and non-oommiaeioned officers 
In th* permanent force, the entire strength 
is called ont—the 5th division, comprising 
divisional troops ; four squadrons 8 h Hus- 
ears and No. 4 Company, R. C. R , full 
strength. The 11th Infantry Brigade, con
sisting of e?fch, 7l«t, 73 d, 74.h and 82od 
Regiments. The Infantry regiment* will 
be represented by one lieutenant co'onel, 
one major, one adjutant, one quarter- 
master, two staff sergeants per regiment, 
three company sergeants per company, three 
corporate per company, two bugler# per 
regiment and 22 privates for fatigue duties

Richibccto : — Rev. F.ther Bannoi.’a 
garden pa-ty ie to take pLoe next Tuesday, 
26th. The J. B. SnowballE. G. Murphy, vice prvsident and fhanager 

•f the Si. George Pulp and Paper Company, 
incorporated in January last for the manu- 
facme of pulp and paper on 50 square miles 
of pulp wood laud near St. George, N. B,. 
has beau visiting the mill site. Mr. Murphy 
states that the building operations weie 
being rapidly pushed forward, and it is 
expected to have the mill running by 
November 1. The company is doing its own 
building. The machinery ia ordered aod 
will come from Sherbrooke, Que. The mill 
will have a capacity of 25 tons per day. All 
shipments wnl be made by water from Sc. 
George.

For Couth, Som All,
Stoppage and Fevei, uen The Granger Con
dition Power. A genuinu Condition Powde*,
Blood Purifier and Tonic. Tne Granger ia 
guaranteed superior tom toy so-called Condi
tion Powders that are put up in email and 
large packages.

Coronation Pictures-Other Amuse
ment Fest nr es.

Through the enterprise of Mr. G. H.
Ireland,—-of Moving Picture fame, —whose 
services the Sc. John Exhibition Association 
has been fortunate to secure, patrons of the 
latter will be able to view it “actially as it 
took place,” and this much more comfortably 
than had they incurred the expenditure of 
hundreds tf dollars by going over to London.

Mr. Ireland, with commendable foresight, 
some time ago eng iged a high-class 
photographer on the other side, to obtain for 
him moving pictures of the great event.
These pictures, he says, are from a technical 
standpoint, among the finest he ever saw.

The above ie a case in which the mountain 
accommodatingly approaches Mohammed.

The foregoing is only one of a large series 
of intensely interesting events which the 
moving pictures will depict m the most life
like manner. Among the chief of these will 
be Mount Pelee in eruption, with lava flow
ing from ita crater; and shewing the awful 
destruction cast over Martinique and the 
adjacent Islands.

There is nothing fanciful about these 
pictures. They represent the truth, terrible 
aud unadorned; for immediately on hearing 
the news of the appalling catastrophe, Mr.
L eland, regardless of expense, sent a highly 
capable photographer to the scene of devas
tation, and thus a full liue of forcible, 
descriptive photos was obtained. This series 
is certain to prove oue of the Exhibition’s 
moat popular attraction»; aud will practically 1 Provinces.

B3E Picnics To-day St. Andrew»’ Church 
S S. ia to have its aouu»i picnic at Bean- 
Bair’s bland --nd that of Si. John’s Church 
la to be held at Napan to-day.

Nsw MoW5"HaT is aWeet smelling add a 
eon roe »f honest prods bet poeoraon—ia 
fn-m a cough ia neither pleasant or profL- 
able ; eu meure with 25 •- with a bottle of 
Ada mean's Botanic Cough Balaam. 26c. all 
Diuggiata.
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GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
Fou Sydney Mr. Edward Haine,aocom- 

panl*d by twenty-five young men belonging 
to C atnam, Newcastle and vicinity, left by 
the Maritime Express on Monday of la«t 
Week lor Sydm-y, where the paity ie en- 

* (f .jJ to woik at cutting palp wo’>d and

I
:

I
I]

Clear Barrel Pork,
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, 
Napan Creamery Butter, 
Choice Roll Butter,

Rafting on the Мівша-ippi R.ver has 
a-snmnd even larger proposions than it had 
in the earlier days of middle Western 
lumbering. Tne largest lumber iaft that 
ever floated down that stream recently 
reached St. Louis. It, wm twice as large at 
the largest iaft that * ver oavigsted the river, 
containing 14,000,000ft. of lumber, and 
measuring l,715u. long aud 237ft. wide. It 
had a depth of 3tt. In telling the story of 
this gigantic orait, a writer stye that the 
lumber iu it woulüTiave made a train- oad 
more than ten miles long ; that it weighed in 
the water 28,000 tons, aod that the lumber 
waa worth $210,000. The rafting crew 
numbered 23 men.

SPer the West.
It ia said that the number of men who 

bare gun.» from Now Brunswick, Nova 
Scotia and Prince Edward Island to woik at 
harvesting in northwestern Canada wi bin 
the pant week, іе about 2,000. Neaily on* 
hundred of them are from the North Shorn 
of New Btan*wick—many from i'hatham 
aod points aleog the Cmada Extern Rail
way. Qiite a number of these are ou their 
second nr tnird annual trip *o Manitoba 
and other western sec ions. The trip ont 
costa them $10 each to where their work is ; 
they rtoeive about $35 a month ‘*anu 
found” ; after wo« king a month or more 
they are enti bd t-> ar-turo tick t to the 
point they started from, for $18. The young 
men enjoy the trip, *ee the Western country, 
wheie a f«-w of them remain, but moc of 
them r-turu with enlarged ideas ami are the 
better for the outing.

ether logs.

St. Mary’s and St. Paul’s Churoh Sun
day School* we-.re enjoying their annual 
prouic y eat* rd ay at Beaubeir’a leiaud. The 
Chatham contingent—St. Mary’s—left on 
the •* Rustler ’ *t 12 o’clock aud the steamer 
took on the 8. Paul’s party in two sections, 
one at Bu»hville and the other at Nelson 
The day was a tine one np to the time we 
went to pre*e and, no doubt, lha ou.mg was 
vary enjoyable.

Mistaken Identity :—The two Assyrian 
private who have been in St. John for some 
time deny that they are fakirs or that they 
had been driven out of Chatham or Wood- 
stock. They say that tb»y did not visit 
either of tb< 
that tbrre have been quite a number of there 
gentry on the tramp for there was at l«aet 
o»e of the kind here a *hort time ago They 
are not, judging from their appeal ьпое, the 
moat deairaoie oiaaa of summer visitors.

they offered to tempt their patten*. Mr. H. 
McLedau, of Campbell ou, in Scottish 
o -Btuine, enlivened the afternoon with 
bagpipe music aud the Citisene’ Band placed 
a number of selectione iu the evening.

At the concert in the evening, the pastor, 
Rev. D. Heudeison, presided and the follow
ing programme was performed

Band Selection.
Piano Duet—MUaea Cheeman and Fallen.
Song—Master* MivKacbern.
Resiling—Miss Mctiwen.
Quartette—‘Life’* Dream ie O’er.’
(Joruet Solo—M a* Thomson.
Solo—Mr*. I’ail-D.
Vmlm 8 b—Mr. H. McDonald.
8.1.» —M -etei H Mart n. '
Piano Swlu—Miss Fallen.
Solo—Mies S>nuott
D >ub e Qu*»t*tto- ‘Good N ght.’

God Save the Kmg.
Miss Thom-on’* cornet solo was a decided

ly attractive feature and was deservedly 
encored as waa at «о the violin ««do of Mr. H. 
McDonald and Meater H. Mailin’* vtjpal 
solo. All the numbers were, however, 
creditably rendered and the wholy entertain
ment wa* a pronounced success, as demon
strated by the receipts which were nearly

Two Tons Tub Butter.

f
4?s WILL BUY:?

A Sure Our» for Oo of tip At ion-
Some remedies cuie this diatreesing com

plaint in a day, some in a month, bat Nkr- 
viline never fails to cure in a few minutée- 
Just ten drops of Nerviliue In sweetened 
water—that’s enough, and away goes the 
dysentery, cored to stay cured. Nerviliue 
also cures C» amps, Colic, Pain in the Stom
ach, and S ck Headache. It hae five times

3 Tins Blueberries for 

' 3 Tins Delhi Corn for 

8 Tins do Peas for

25cts. 3 lbs. Prunes for 

25 h 3 Pits. Quick Tapioca for 

25 « S Bars Happy Home Soap for 25 n 

8 Bars Maple Leaf Soap for 25 n 

25 h 2 Jars French Mustard for • 25 н 

25 h 1 lb. Ginger for 

25 h 1 lb. Pepper for 

25 » 6 Pks. Gold Dust (small) for 25 н 

10 lbs. Baking Soda for 

for 25 » 7 lbs. Beans for 

6 lbs. Rice for 

25 h 3 Bottles Pickles for 

3 lbs. Borax for 25cts.

25cts.
towns. It, thereto»e, appears 26 h

White k LsMart, «he contortionist*, with 
their eccentric tumbling, band balancing, j

burld.qa. <iM.p t.tmg .od l.oght.r pro- g Tins Stringless Beans for 25 » 
vuking frolic, will also be there ; and lots of I 
other, splendid attractions. Altogether, the 8 ТІП8 Halibut for 
Amseement Features this yasr will surpass 
anything previously seen in the Maritime

M Miss Jonts Voice dreatly Improved.
A start ing improvement is noticeable in 

Mi«a Joues’ sinking. Her voice is atrooget, 
aud eouud - clearer aud sweeter thau before 
using Catarrh.,ж mi-, which ie a wondeiful aid 
to singer*, speakdra and ministers. Catarrh- 
osons Inhaler injures absolute freedom 
from Colds, Coughs aud Catairh, clears the 
nose and throat, aud prevents hoarseness 
sud hu«kiocs*. Catarrhosooe makes the 
voice biilhant aod enduring, and is nncom- 
шпіцу well reoommeuded by Prima Donnas, 
membeis uf Parliament, Lawyers, Doctors 
and thousands that use it daily. Better try 
Oatarrbosooe. Price$1,00 ; trial s-s» 25c. 
D-Uggiate, or N. C. Poison k Co., Kingstou, 
Ont. At C. P. Hickey’s, Chatham, N. B.

Hamilton’s Pills Curb Constipation.

m
Щ the etrengih and curative properties of 

ordinary reroedivs, and should be in every 
household. Better buy a 25o. bottle and 
try it. Nerviliue ie all right, At C. P. 
Ніскиу’е

Z ; 3 Tins Mackerel for 

8 Tins Clams for 

8 Tins Salmon for 

4 lbs. Boston Pilot Biscuit for 25 « 

4 lbs. Famiiy n 

4 lbs.Blue or White Starch for 25 « 

4 lbs. Pearl Tapioca for

25 оSt. Luke’s Methodi»t Church annual 
Sunday School piooic Waa held at Burnt 
Chmob yeatfrday, the ateamer St. George 
conveying i-hw paity to the grounds. The 
big boat wm provided with an awuing 
Sheltering the deck and the youngsters, who 
crowded on boa id under the control of their 
teachers, tbs pastor Rev. tV. C. Matthew*, 
aud a numbei of other gentlemeu of the 
church, seemed t» he in a state of j .yful 
•ntioipatiou over the prospecta of a happ) 
day.

25 „

A Snst Thing for OsnsdUn Fsrasrs have been made in their great eetablishmeut 
in Chicago. An idea of its operations uiay 
be formed from the fact that its weekly pay
roll hae averaged $9,700 this year,

The Company, which ie not a corporation, 
but a copartnership composed of William, 
Charles and James Desring end Richard F. 
Howe, has supply houses in Canada at 
Montreal, Toronto, St. John, Truro 
aud Charlottetown. Tiiair gooda are sup
plied to the farmers of Northern N -w 
Brunswick by the G. A. Lounebuty Com
pany, at their branches in Newcastle, Chat
ham, Moncton, Riobibuoto, Bathurst and 
Campbelltun.

The Louusbury establishment in Chatham, 
managed by Mr. Geo. Hildebrand, baa been 
very euuoustful in pushing the Dealing 
branch of their business in binders, headers, 
mowers, rakes, etc , and of the oar load of 
bmdar twine imported to the North Shore, 
Mr. Hildebrand alone has sold about three 
tous.

There is no doubt of the superior merits of 
the Desring Haryesting machinery. It hae 
woo its way all over the Dominion by shier 
force of merit, and no batter evidence of the 
growth of the Company’s bulines» in Csnada 
is required thau ie furnished to the erection 
of the big works st Hsmtlfcnn to supply the 
oouetanfcly increasing demand* for the 
superior goods the Desringe make.

Hamilton’s Pills for the Liver.
$500. 25 „

Canada ie to htve an important addition 
to ita ma ufacturing eatablishmente in the 
Deeriug Harvester Company’s works which 
are being built at Hamilton Ontario. The 
■its of these works is a plot of land contain
ing 38 aoraa, on which four buildings are to 
be completed about first of November. The 
magnitude of the undertaking may be judged 
from the fact that there are two buildings, 
each 350x80 feet, and one 290x70 feat, while 
the fourth is a pump and engine hoses which 
will contain the Hre-vxtinguiehing system 
and the plant tor heating the whole works.

The cut which we present herewith will 
give the reader an idea of what the new 
works will look like, and oar farmers who 
know so well what high class implements 
and machinery the Deenng Company make* 
will be pleased to know that the growth of 
it* business in Canada hae justified it in 
making the large investment involved iu the 
new undertaking at Hamilton.

The line* of terming machinery and Imple
ments made by the Deerioge include the 
Ideal Binders, Headers, Mowers which range 
in out from 3ft. 6 to 8ft., Rakes, Com 
Harvesters and Knife Grinders. They also 
make binder twine.

Heretofore all the machinery and goods 
•old by the Desringe in the Canadian market

PSTAOttAl 25 „v. A handsome rocking chair, which wai 
presented to rhe garden party committee hy 
Alderman Wy*e, was purchased by the 
Udi«e who did the garden party work and 
presented to their pastor, Rev. D Henderson, 
Mr. A. A. Anderson m «kmg the .presentation 
speech in their behalf, the gift and compli
ment being duly acknowledged by the 
popular recipient.

m ■ Hie Honor, Lt. Governor Snowball, who 
wae ill on Tuesday was bettor yesterday • 

Mrs. James K»y left this morning t<> 
•pend a few weeks at her old home in Chat
ham.—Monoton Transcript, 15;h.

Geo, P, Searle, Esq., who has been laid up 
for many weeks with a most painful illness 
in. we are glad to know, slowly improviug. 
Hie condition, some three weeks ago, gave 
rise to grave tear* of what the result might 
be, but a turn for the better has lately 
enabled him to leave hie room and take 
advantage of a convalescing hour or two on 
the verandah when the weather permits. 
Everybody will be glad to welcome him 
when he agtiu resume* his usual business 
activities iu the community, for he is one 
of our most valued cit zms

Mr*. J. C. Scott, her daughter, Mrs. 
Alfred Guuo, aud Master Alfred Gunn, of 
Cambridge, Mm, and Mis* Lombard, of 
Portland, Me., are guesta of Mr. and Mia. 
L. H. Abbott, Queen street.

ââWv
;Wv У"

25 h

. 25 m

Miramichi Marble Works: -Now i- 
ftbe time to place your orders for cemetery 
•fork and avoid the spring rash. We hav» 
now on hand and coming cue of the largest 
•locks of marble aod granite monuments, 
bead a tones and tablets ever shown on the 
•orth shorn, all from the latest designs and 
worked from the beat material the market

▼Tou T*k( Tear Choice.
From The Petrie, of Pans, to the World, 

of Chatham, ie quite a long atop. It is sug
gestive of the Mss carton and Mio-obe, yet 
each has its something in common. Patrie 
and the World, for instance, agree that Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier ought to be abused. The 
World takes the ground that he ia no good 
as a British st«te*man. Pat ne’e complaint, 
however, ie th it he i« too good in that 
direction. A cable despatch of last Saturday 
to the Toronto Telegram conveys the news 
that Sir Wilfrid waa most euthuaiaatioally 
received by the monioipolity of the Ialaud 
of Jersey and that Patrie indulged iu tome 
scathing commenta on the event, desorbing 
him as a renegade.
English than Pitt, m >re imperialistic than 
Chsmuerlain. He owrt hie success to the 
clever way in which be panders to British 
vanity by vaunting his French origin while 
loud'y proelaiming himself a Briton and 
Imperialist.’ 
charges that Sir Wilfrid has inoculated the 
virus of pau-Brii-aonicism iuto old historic 
Canada and hae desecrated the memories ot 
Quebec and Montreal with anbi-patriotic 
doctrines. No wonder the Wor.d wqueak* 
ita little "me too,” whenever somebody 
wakes it op with abuse of Sir Wilfrid.

The Story of Horning Tiredness
Ie told by impure blood, poor digestion, 
sluggish liver and tired nerves. It ie a 
warning of very serions trouble ahead, and 
should pmmpt sensible people to take a 
braoiug tonio like Fern•*«•**, an energetic 
invigoraut and rebuilder. Feriosons will 
give you a sharp appetite, promote good 
digestion and sound sleep ; it will feed and 
energ'se the enfeebled organs, strengthen the 
nerve and vital forces and regulate the 
heart. Ferrosme changes that tired feeling 
into vigor, strung’h and ambition, and does 
it quickly. Renumber the name, and insl-t 
on having only Fkrrozone ; it’s the bent 
tonic mirte. Price 50c. par box, or 5 boxes 
for $2 50, at Druggists, or N. C. Poison 
k Co., Kiuirston, Got. At C. P. Hickey’s, 
Chatham, N. В

Hamilton’s Pills Cur* Constipation.

Austrian Granulated Sugar, 
Standard Granulated Sugar, 
Bright Yellow Sugar,
Bed Path Paris Lump Sugar,

tan produce. Call and get onr price*. 
They are right.

John H. Lawlor k Co.

Girl Badly Injured :—A Bathurst des
patch of Monday aays : “Mary Bnrke, 15 
years of tge, daughter of Mr. Henry Bnrke, 
living on the Miramichi road, was seriously 
injured on Saturday morning by a kick from 
a horse in h r father^ field, while endeavor- 
io catch the animal. Dr. McNmhol wa« 
quickly in attendance and found her 
«knit to be badly fractured, and she was 
«offering from other ii jures of so serions a 
« store that her rec »very ie considered 
doubfnl.”

'

ALWAYS IN STOCK.

II Mr. C. A. C. Bruce, now of St. John’s,It said : ‘He is more

ft) Orders from Country promptly ship
ped by Boat or Rail.

N’ti 1., made a flying visit to Chatham, 
arriving here on Friday morning and leaving 
again yesterday, Wednesday, morning. Ha 
waa warmly welcomed by a boat of friends 
of all olaeae*. If appearances go for any
thing, the ancient colony agrees admirably 
with him. Mr. Bruce ie to visit us sgain 
next month un ter in »*t hapoy ainpios*.

m
.3: ,

/It li Safe to U7 THE J. B. SNOWBALL GO’Y LTD.Furthermore, the 'Petrie’ Obituary.that neuly every mother knows the raina of 
McLiau’e V- g-table Worm Syrup. Coition 
la advised in buying *nbstitutes for the 
original and only genuine.

rv '
The people of Chatham heard with eur- j 

pnse that w*s almost a shock, on Fr-d*y | 
afternoon, of the death of Mr. Thornes 
Keating, one of our best known and most ! 
deservedly esteemed o^is-u*. Although he! 
resided more than a mile from the town bi* i 
hu*iuess aa owner and operator of a thriving 
m lit and general farm brought him daily in 
oonuot with its peoplv, and his robust 
appearance, active habits and cheery manner 
and adilresa seemed to *ugg<sr. that he had a 
long life before him. It waa thervf .re with 
a sho'k that the announcement of his death 
came. On Thursday he mane bis first com- 
plaint of feeling ill. Thera waa something 
wrong about hie chest, aud the pain he 
suffd.ed at last necessitated a call for his 
physician, Dr. MuD maid, at an e*riy hour 
on Frid*y nioruitig, whose treatment 
Brought relief. The doctor age n vieitod 
him on Friday fortnoou and ha appeared to 
be in a fair wyy for recovery, a* he con- 
versed freely aod it seemed that his trouble 
was but au ino dental summer attack indue

!£ :
Mi. T McBs^en, who formerly did bu*in»)*s 

m Newcastle, as head of the firm of M.Eweu 
& Buck, was in town on Thursday, aoo >m 
ptnied 1-у Mis. McEwen and their young 
eon. M*uy old friends were glad to aee 
them ami to learn that Mr. McEwen is doiug 
well in his now home ovur the border.

THE PEOPLE'S HOLIDAYS M.S.N.CO.mm mі
Drowned at Basant Cheap Fares from Everywhere

Aboat t.o о’оіюк un Monday night » bust 
eonuiei'g ti-'Г-е »qa«w. »nd fun- m-u left 
M'll.i’l «...f »t the ek.t end of the town 
of В ithomt fu. Tn<ii*n l.l.ad, .boat > mile 
diueat Shortly *f«r .Urtiug .nd when in 
tb. ch.uuel th. beet either .put or .wimp
ed. Th« «coupent, were thrown into the 

Their one. bring bed, » re.cu.

'явШїш, CHEAP EXCURSION RATESWma yen Have Healaehi. CANADA’S INTERNATIONAL
I EXHIBITION.

I from whatever cau*e, Bowman’» Headache 
Powders will be found a prompt and reliable 
remedy. Nervousness, Biliousness and 
81eeple*eneea frequently o»uw* headache. 
Use Bowman’s. They are si ways safe. No 
Opium, Bromides nor other uaroolies.

Mrs. McLellan of St. John, widow of the 
late Provincial Secretary McL I Ian, was in 
town last Thursday in Company with Mr-, 
James R miuaon, of Мліє-ton, whose guest 
•he was while <ru the Miramichi.

Mr*. E. Record, of B raton, ie visiting her 
neioe, M s. Jarvis, Q іееп street.

Dtvid Maclaren, E-q., of Liverpool, 
Eug., is iu town.

Mr. F. M. Tweedie’s many fiieods are 
glad to eve him about town again after being 
lain up with hie eye trouble.

TO THE

SEA SIDE 1і[jSpi

Cji
іІЩІшшmmriver.

party wae quiokly ou the soeoe. Two of the 
«<inawe were picked op iu an nnoonscioue 
•Cate. The oth#»r, named Mary Ann Smith, 
«па 14 not be found, and it ia believed was 
drowntd. The other* swam ashore.

Elу New Steamer4 4 Pi I
X NEWS Ш NOTES. t3 ■t ‘ALEXANDRA’І.LL*'% T

. ji

will oomm«moe running down river onrep'- A few days ago Charles Oillop, of Han- 
well, YoikUo., N. B., while walking along 
the bank* of the Ruaiagoroiab, found a peari 
about the eiseof a large peg, said to be worth

TUESDAY, JULY 29, 1902,ilstrleA at Oampbelltoa-
THS DEBRINO HARVESTER COMPANY** NEW WORKS AT HAMILTON, ONTARIO.A N«w York oorre-p.mdent writes under 

date of 17th inst. To the list of C*u*dian 
young men who have found favor iu the eyes 
of the fair sex across the border may be 
edded the name of Mr. J<tmew R. McLean, 
who was married ye-terday to Mias May 
Clements, of Y«rk. The marriage
ceremony waa perform»d in St, Joseph’s 
Church, New York, at 3 p.m., by the Kt. 
Rev. D. P. O’F yon. The young couple are 
now ou their way to Canada. They will 
spend two weeks with the groom’s parente, 
Mr. and Mrs. Angus McLean, of Chatham, 
and will also visit the bride’* aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Miller, of 
Bathurst

Wall ce Broad, B. A , of'St. Stephen, who 
Went to South Africa eight years ago and 
•fterw&’d* ipmovrd to the West Coast, 
where he hqi been (< jlowing fiig vocation ai 
a mining engineer, has lately received aq 
important appointment under the Chinese 
government. The aaltry ie two thuuaaud 
pounds per annum, which ie less than Mr. 
Broad ieceived on the West Coast, but the 
po«itioo in China ie pieferable from the 
•tandpoiot of heahb sod climate. Mr. Broad 
i* a graduate of the U. N. B., aod ie quite 
wek poowfl in Chatham.

A telegram qf yeeterefify to hie family 
from the Premier apuoqnçed tfiat Mrs. 
Tweedie aod he arrived at tijmouriu yester
day morniug, that they would proceed to 
Quebec, and would reach Chatham this,

$$r, B*ttie Holmes, formerly of the I. C.
R. eugtneei’s office, now holding a good • $500. 
pot it to* in Philadelphia, wae married at 
Csmpbelttoo Tuesday night of lsat week to 
Mias Florewee M. Blair, daughter of the 
late Geo. A. Blair, E q., of Chatham. The 
oeremony took plane at the borne of Mrs.
M airhead, sister of the Bride, id the presence 

quite a number of friends, Mr. end Mrs. 
і vîmes went by the Maritime Ехргеие to 

Halifax and from there to New York and

ST. JOHN, N. B.,
August 30th to

September 6th 1902.
OVER $12,000 Offered

IN PRIZES.
ALSO A NUMBER OF INTER

ESTING SPECIALS.

KVIKY WKKK DAY, giving pa***ng*ra 
Burnt Ohitrch from 4 to ft h-mni on the beach on 
Monnaie, We.me*«Uy atiri Kiidayi, an l fr .m 1 to 
8 hours on thH tie*f'h-on TuM'lays, Thurn-iny* *n-t 
Haturdaye. ami |iaa*tiiigeie fir HAY DU VIN 8 tv4 
hours on l'UMilays, Thursdays ami EaturJiy*.

BXOÜR8ION TICKETS good tor 
day of leeue only.

FARE for ROUND TRIP, 38 ot*.
•inept on Haturday, when

FARE will be 28 ot*.,
from Newcastle, Dougl-nttuwn, Uhsthaiu ur 

lirtggtwvllls.

Ids
forShipping Seuii. SUMMER TIME FABRICSed, probably, by extra effort at haying- 

time. He dined, as ueual, with his family 
near midday on Friday, and soon after com
plained to Mrs. Keating of a return of his 
trouble. He lay upon bis bed when she 
went tie prepare something for hie relief »ud
on returning almost immediately found him „ Cl*ar*d for Sse
. . «r . , ., Au/15—^8 Falmead, 14Я8, Laser. Bristol, F E

dead. Mr. Keating leaves a widow, wuo is . Neme, deals
a sister ot M*rcin Flanagan, ».f Riohibucto, Bemley 8dealeaXâ, 8°48' Journeey 
John Flanagan, of Glouelg, Roger and 
Thomas Flanagan, of Chatham, Junes 
Flanagan and Mrs. John Sutton, of Mono- 
ton, and Mrs. M Haukett of KuUghi- 
bouguac, Mr. aod Mr.. K..t.Lg’. Itnlilv ; In th. Prt-h... Court ot N»rthun,b.n.nd Coui.tr.

. , , Г. . . To Ihe flhi-rlff of the County of Norihumberland
are comparatively gro*n up aod all but two 0r *ny Constable within th* said County, g eo Ing: 
are living at the homestead. The two Wh*r*as James F. Cunnom aod J. Thomas H.

. . , ... Непе, Executor- of the Iasi will aod teetamvnt of
married are Mr»*. James Alien, of vnatham, iianlel Unmmen, laia of Chatham lo */»IU t'ountv,
..d gn. johu su.jivun, «.і i-.edb.uk Th. їй;::™
*0Q*—»Ц unmarriud—.ire Jobg, Martin, y«>pi«a*iiud to tu« that the pars ual vu'.'iv* of the
Brrou .nd o,o,g., .nd ti,. otn.r d.ught.„, ± z:süly';hS,dLi^.h:,„rK.;r

Mtwees K ite, Maggie and Ellen e*1 that the inld account may tw paaasd «n I allowed
rp. g lu i. . . * . aud -hat Неапи to sell the real relate of the said
Ihe funeral which was under Mr. ,1 ae. deceased шчу be giautud to them to pay ihe said

uirad to cite the heirs and 
the creditor* aud

IS Hon, Mr, Tarte, in au interview i» L* 
Patrie, Montreal, said that Sydney ie entire, 
ly out of the race for fcbe terminus of the 
fast line. It muet be Halifax and Quebec. 
He m^kee the statement that the U. P. R. 
hae recently ret need the tranaportation of 
huudieds of barrels of Amène in fl »ur from 
the Western Spates because there were not 
ships enough in Montreal to carry it.

■St ' for your choosing.PORT 0Г CHATHAM.
Entered from eea.

Aug 16—8 8 НеІеІОкЬогм.ІбЗО, SfthrM'. Niwnaa^s- 
ou Tyn», A F Huntley wild Damery k McDonald, b"l 

15-Bk Nova Ncotla, BIS, HUvwnao, Birrow, J J 
Snowball Co, bal

І

І
, Manchester, A F ЖPhiladelphia, followed by the good wishes of 

• host of North Shore friends.Ж І

CITATION.Kootreftl, Aug. 18.- A story ia in oircnls- 
tiou M)*d#y that Halifax will be the summer 
ae well aa the winter terminal of the feet 

The biennial provins al convention nf the Atlantic Vue. The sa ще gtatee that
Ancient Order of HibtroiaBe of New Bruns- ! the C. P. R will construct a liue to $ lifaç 
wick will meet in Opera Huaed£)W<iodat<>ckv | an(j eeCorti the contract. A well kuowu auj 
•on AngU"t 26th aud 27 ch. Mayor Всі y va ; we і informed gentleman нау* that the 
wvill deliver »n address of welcome ie behalf matter will not be fi tally decided until a ful.

Уft the сі«х<до of Woo lettgîk The delegatt-e gating of the cabinet i« hel l.
fr«>m Divi*on No. 1. St. John will be ! ---------
Me»™. W. L. W.lh.m,, W H. Cet», J ! Ti..C«adi.„ d.feoder ot th. Sew.uh.k. 
B. McCi*.k-y, <oku Gallagher aod John «“«. tb« "Tr.d.ot,” owned by the St. L.w-

Y^:ht Club, wh eai ed .gstoet the

Lira etook enter un soth Auguit mul !•«»• on 
eih H.titnmbsr

KutrlM oIoh Auguit l*th. L<u nnirlnn и«7 
Кіь'иіТмггМ bj Kill and eu.mer. at lo*

*;T,A- 0- 8- Prevlnfllsl Ooavsatloa-
The “ALF.XANDHA" N an excellent SNOiiralnit 

boat ll"«ii*ed li ear у 3B7 pa««en/ers Itnmu for 
promenading and dancl.ig. The aaitun deck is 
entirely covered aft and affnids рмьапііііп from sue 
and ніч

It la the Intentlen nf the msnagctamif to ferelah 
an orrheeira on TUKlDxYA ant Till)ІНШАУ», 
until fjithsr notice

HhritKitilMKNT* and MIC AU aarrtd on hoard at 
reaekiuaiils rates
bUKNTOHUWH" *"*•*»• M.*Hl.r.t

Uoml Uvtfll Aumiinm-idatlun, Hw Hath lug, Heap 
Eva and Truut Fishing

:|ЙЛ reUve 8lock Judge» 
spéculer» will Bud seat»

WATCH FOR OUR AMUSFMEHT PROGRAM.

explain the'r awtrd», and 
tiMids tbs ring,

willm
> ЖЖ.

' '1/
|;їи|

•;v
ff u._ _ _ ШВг' ІВ««Л|ГмІ**Т

' HI’KKI) DKFARTMKNT AT MO04RFATH PAItK. 
The annuuuoemsnt of uisnsm aud ріігмі will 

appear later
For entry forme prise lists .and all Information,

We have an elegant assortment of Sommer 
Goods, which, when msde with that touch ^ J* MoLAUUHMN, 
of Mnartnes* which only the er istic taib r i 
can gne to your garments, wdl give you a , 
greater amount of genuine •«t.iefaetion than | -

poesibly be had elsewhere.
Prices are greatly reduced ae we have » 

record season and purpose cleaning out 
the balance of summer goods at oo|t, Gall 
early.

W. W. HUBBAKI), 
Manager à Hi-uretarr.

Bt. John, N. Ц
Hech.tt'i di, „otiuu, took pi», oo Suod.y 'і,у„,и âr. ü,.r„,.r. ,.q 
afternoon and was an unociially large one, next vi ktu of in* eai i devi-a**d,

ch.tii.m, Th, p.ii-be.rer.мт/гж її :rz;
Messrs Wm. Lawlor, John Coh man, Char, ofllue, Nwwvaatls, wltuln and for tbs wild Ucunty of 
, u ■ . о m л. Noitbumbarlau.i, on Friday the Third day uf
L Kriusboro, Brian M'-ran, Cha«. CaeeUy octuber next, atelevso u'cmuk m ibe loreneon, to
.0.1 M.ob.,1 K.ough.0, Th. luo.r.1 i.pvio. ^lil «иг“Г“Г,
was conducted by Rev. Father Joyner and esiaia uf the eaiu uwe**ed ebouid out u# *olu aa
pi. .utorqj,Dt V» io gt. M oh.el'. oeine'.ry. Pl'Mvli. und.r шу h.nd .ші th. u.1 of th. ..Id

b'eyrt this iftth day of Auguet lMl.

North din oar шші Uvusty,

Thn delegate» from Cuatium renoe
••IVoomaeb” of Oihkoeh, Wnao .душ, won

Ceadoeu
Division are Meaara. T. M. Gaynor, E 
О.Ш..О, W. H. W.l.b, John J. М h.nd.om,ly, о»ршгш* three on-, ot in. fuq,
end Gh«. c...idy, jr. Th. dd.g.t,. i,.m r*c« 8i,« ™ »u prob.bil,ty. not

Di.Uion .re Мм ». John U>.t the wooad rue hot for th. f.ot
John McG.mty, J W. Do ,, th.t *tu> took ш • lot of w.ter from .n ope» 

Jante. H ffron, W. J. ОгчЬ**,, J, 8. «-“i -hlch ■W1* .«.дареd her.

'MIRAMIOHI'
(VNTIl. rUKTfIKtl IfOTIUHlcan

On MONDAY, WKDNKeiHV and FAIOAY eves- 
Inga, KxoureloH Kale for round trip to NewneeWe 
will be 16 rent*

On WKUNkBUAY, fommsuihtg with the trip 
leaving Nelson at ll.ilOa in Hxuiuelou lUlas to all

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.Milltown 
ВгсППмО, 
snore,
MoCoole, M. Pur cell John €. F*rg«ao«, 
St. John, ie provincial president.

1
leaving 
points, lft cents

excursion K*U to MUBHVlUdK and 
aftsmvon, 16 oenta 

Uhlldreu under
TENDER FOR EXCAVATING AT 

POINT TUPPER.
return, any

W.L.T. WELDONMr. M. B. Jones, of Moaotoq, whq le eon. 
nected with the N. B. Petroleum Company,
•aye the new oil well in Albert uouuty, l fhurs4*y, morouig,
three miles|»om Hd abero, which waa shot ' Misa Annie C, G. MacRay,of Fredericton, 

la tbe Doherty murder case n 8', Johe, oo Friday, was exploded 500 fact below the wae in town last week, 
the revolver with which Higgina ie laid by surface of the earth, aod it waa » fine eight

I 10, 10 cents
«I. ARON D MAVILAND Manager.

I Phone 40 J,
A B^thursp despatch of Saturday |aet aays; lb*B )

Tbe death of Mr*, Mary Mosban, Widow of 
Mr. John Meahan, occurred, at her horns 
here oo Thursday morning last. The de- I 

Mr. Jack Fallen, after spending a few days ' ceased lady was in her 82nd year, Seven
narrow aperture there at hie home here, in the way of a summer children survive : the Misées Helen, 8»r*h

found in Mnreb Créek at the spot where the betohod op a shower of atone*, mod and oil vacation, after severing bis bu*ine*e oonnec- ' and Josephine Meahan, of Bathurst ; Rev
U tei e id H'.gbi* threw it In. After the ov»r 200 feet in thn air. After the explosion tion at Bathurst, has gone le New GLagow, H. A. Meaheo, of Moncton ; Rev. Edward, The subscriber Is rs ed
preliminary bearing by Polio» M aai*t<a • the g*a waa ignited an«i burned in a fl.tme N. 8., where be will have charge of the office of St. Laurent College, Montreal; Sheriff building and other purpose*.
Ritchie on Toeeday, Higgina was committed eix fe»t high. The well hae a better flow j aod ware-rooms of the McKsy Piano Com* Meahan, of Bathers>,aod Mr. Hugh Msabao, Діфіу ,0

than those at Merornmeuoh, and tbs preseupc pauy, of New York. Tbs (antral took place at 9 tr at tàe offlee ef L. J, Tweedie.

July -j*th, im(Hid) а. в. fhahisk,
itogia -rar f»l Probate

for Mid tivuuty.
MCROMANT TAILOR. I lesled Tenders addreeead to the underslsnod, and

m rhnl on tbs mitalda "Teiifler fur Ksnavatlng at CHATHAM, Be Feint Tupper,” will be received
1 FBI DAY, AUdUST 8'J*v,

for the above u»med work.
Flans ami Bpeclfl' at Ion may be seen at tbs OfAoe 

of ths BUtlon Master at IS>bn Tnpptr, end at lb «

OOMMI88ION MERCHANTS. "S'" 'Tl—_ —... w». —. - All ths floiidltiuo- f tbe Speelfloattone must Us
•Te Kins, w. X* ouumllsd with.

к. АААтлтя. n.,--;- I If. FOrriNUKIt.UAble Address: Dsrsvln lallway omee, Oeeeral Mansgsr.
Lion 0ШШ, OoMiUr 4*1 to hum. ». x. її* urn.

The Doherty Kurdir
until

BUILDING STONE. DEHAVIN Л CO. Teacher Wanted- Ooodepwd to bare killed deceaaad was when from the
4

if> ta furnish • tens.lor For District No, I ecbeol, Varlsh of Olenelg* 
Weldflsld,

Appiy io ths ieerstary el Trustsee,
JOHN MAUTIN.

:
U J. TWXKD1B,m for trul oo ged 8чрйпа*г.
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